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September 1, 2001 

Privacy Commissioner of Canada 
Attention: Ms, Jennifer Stoddart 
112 Kent Street 
ottawa Ontario 
KlA '1H3 

Dear Ms. Stoddart: 

905 477 8558 

VIa: Fax •nd Mall 

5.19(1) 

·• :! ! canada In~. illlf!~ilii~ilillili~~llll 
. , am responsible for Legal an~ Government 
your request for Information. 

We understand that you will be appearing before Parliament with respect to leglslabve initiatives regarding 
disclosure of personal Information to government authorities. Based on the questions posed In your letter, 
we would like to provide the following informa~ori on behalf of Apple canada: 

q.z. Approximately how many ctata requests tram government aut/1orities does yovr organization 
receiVe annually., em t~Yefr.31Je? Similiilrly, approximately haw many users or cccounts are svbject to 
ctlsclosure to authorities In response to a valid request? 

Answer: Apple amada maintains a database of approximately ten million Individuals. over the 
period from June 2010 to June 2011, Apple Canada received approximately 100 requests for 
Information on indiVIduals or individually ~istered products from law enforcement agencies, including 
Regional Police, RCMP and Border Protection Services. Approximately 20"/o of those requests were 
seeking specifiC customer identification by way of search warrant or production brder, In addition to 
thls1 we have also received requests from regional poll~ for copies of video surveillance at our Retail 
store locations, in cases where the poli<:e suspect fraud or theft. 

Q.Z. Uke some organizations, do you make the~ figures available J;o the public in any form? 

Anower: No. Apple Canada does not publicize this data. 

q.3. Do you keep Internal, aggregate statistics on the types of requests you receive (such as 
production orders and emergency requests) and the kinds of Information requested (eg subscriber 
records, no~content or transactionaf data, lcr:atlon data, emergency requests, wiretap requests1 
production orders)? If so, would you be willing to provlcte a copy of this information? 

Answer: At this time we do not cunsolidate the requests Into statistical data. 
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Q,4, If your enterprise <JSes Deep Packet Inspection equipment or software, have you used it in 
response ro a request from federal authorities? 

Answer: Apple canada has not used any of these technologies in response to a request from federal 
authorities. 

Q.S. Like some organizations, do you notify your customers, when the law allows, that their 
information has been requestecl, thus giving them an oppottun/ty ro contest the request in rourt? 

A~ower: To date Apple canada has not implemenl<!<l a practice of notifying individuals named on a 
request, 

Q. 6. Like some organizations, do you currently seek reimbursement for the cost of complying with 
these requests? If so, do federal aUthoritle5 pay their bills In a prompt manner? lf not, what ;teps if 
any have you taken in order to. obtain payment (such as terminating wirt!taps and withholding data)? 

An•wer: Apple Canada does not currently charge any fee to the public or to law enforcement for 
compliance with such requests, We would reassess this practice if the volume of requests became 
unmanageable rvithout addit)onal adminigration costs, 

Q.?. Like same organizations, do you make a.schedule of these tariffS or fees available to the public? 

An11wer: No, we do not charge the public for such services at this time. 

I hope that these answers prove useful to the Commission and that you will not hesitate to contact me 
directly should you require clarification or further Information. I can be reached a 905·513·55&4 or 
famulakl@apple.mm. 

Yours very truly, 
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